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Compliments of (he Season.

1'ocket ami Desk Diaries
for 1890; larc variety.

Almanacs and Calendars iK'A

for dftice and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for i8i)0. Several kinds
at unusually low prices.

Blank Account Books.

If you waut new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snonhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

I'Kl.SONAI
Mr. JI. It. Wine vlwitlnK relatives In

JtulTuto.
I Mantle Kelly iiml Kttimn I.uiIwIk. of Dun- -

ure. at l'hiluili'lhla.tmn
Merunton, nf Miulisnn, ('mm.,

lrt the miet of .Indue K. V. Aivhlmld.
l.lentoiinni IVlrr .ariK. of i hi- - Snuih Side

jiullcf prt--i inei, lias lo chuy ufler
a ten duys' vacation.

John I'. Iiiinahuc, of Stone avenue, will
Pi turn today lo resume his studies at the
New York OdW'Ke of I'harniaey.

.Mr?. Olivia M. .Machette. mother of. I. B.
Marhette, is vixliiiiK her prandsoti, A.
Urallda, at Anthracite l'ark, elty.

Will J. Mtiintnii. Jr.. of this idly, leaves
today for Jersey City, where he has ac-
cepted the position of assistant se
Of the Voiiiik .Men's t'lirislian assoidatlon
of that elty. .Mr. Stanton has been

with I he Humane of Ihe loeal Youutf
Men' I'hrlstlan assm lation for severalyears past. .Mr. Stanton has won not a

loeal renoun as a eornetlst. and was
of Ihe organizers anil chief perforat-
or the Imperial I'uiieert company.

Ills for tler.fnns 111 nnullinna r,f Ipnut
HI illl'llisnetl liV II. M Wnllllll Cnm.
montvraltli lIuliiilllK.

rORTEK BIU11 (iHT BA( K.

Tho Swindler Win CommlttcJ to the
Count v Jail In He fa alt of Hull.

rjpot Ro W. rni ter, a n ested In Uuffftln,
where he skipped to ufter swIihIiiiik toe
Kllburbun ICIectrie LIkIiI ((impiiny. uf
thin city, In the employ uf which he was
for a time last fall. nn InuiiKlit hack
tn Scrantoii ut Sutiirduy nuirnlng
ly the Uurrlnt? & detective
aseney.

He was liefoiv Alilerninn
WrlKht Saturday iifternunii and in de-

fault of Jl.r,ii I hi i I was comtnitteil to the
county Jail. The prisoner has slRiiltieil
a wlllliiKness to iiinke kooiI whatever
losses have ocrurrccl from his illnhon-rst-

but the consent ef Histrict Attor-
ney John K. Jones has not heen secured
for a settlement of the case mid until
then Porter must remain In Jail.

There are three chut Res iinitist him;
wlmlllnK the Klectrle l.iht company;

tibtiiinltiK money under false represen-
tations from V. O. Von Stondi aM from
A. Hose, lie was asked to Rive $.Hni bail
In each case.

TIII1M Y.TWO MOKE MI'MltOS
St. John's T. A. II. Society, of I'lnc llrook,

Continue Its KuplJ (irowth.
St. John's Total Abstinence and

soelety.of 1'ine llrook. Initiated
thirty-tw- o new nienibers at its meeting
yesterday. Lust Sunday twenty-si- x

new members were admitted Into the
society. iiiukiiiR a total of nfty-elR- ht

tvlthin the last two weeks, which Is a
most phenomenal growth.

Next Sunday the members of the so-

ciety will entertain the delegates to the
quarterly convention of the societies
of the Second district of the tMocesan
union, Which will hp held In the so-

ciety's hall on Capoitse avenue.
. -

HITYLER'S I'ure, Delicious COCOA
AND CHOCOI.ATKH are sold by all
grocers. Ask for Hl'YLKK'S and take
no other.

POPULARITY

CAPTURED

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
only more graceful and trim. . . .

$3.00 A PAIR

SCUAHK & KOEHLER

410 spo Street

GUARDING AGAINST EVIL

Kcv. Dr. IV. H, I'carcc's Sermon Was

o Comprehensive Discourse.

SXAKES OP 0KLD AXI) SELF

. I'lcs for KcfntinR the World's
Caresses and Sinful Indifference to

Couseienco-Nc- ed for Constant
Watchfulness and Care.

In Elm Park church last nlftht Rev.
Dr. V. H. I'earce preached a compre-
hensive sermon which was a lea for
watching against the seductive evils of
self and the world. It was a discourse
which appealed to Individuals ruther
than to principles. r. Hearce's text
was from 1 Corinthians. vl:i:. "Watch
ye, stand fast In the faith." He said:

"The word of Ood teaches most clear-
ly and with solemn vehememy that a
truly religious character Is the result of
Individual effort, earnest, constant and
watchful. Hut if you will go through
the ranks of men, you will find thut this
is not the Impression as it regards the
higher life; usually they ure content to
leave their moral condition to clrcum-slance-

they have great faith tlmt
somehow the generul lnlluence of re-

ligious Institutions will avail in their
behalf, and they will at last be sufllc-ientl- y

saved.
"I!ut this Is not the view of the New

Testament to which we must make our
final appeal, nor is It the conclusion of
bonest reverent thought, for they de-

clare most positively that there Is u
great work to be performed In the soul;
that It is a continuous work, and one
that is to be accomplished In the pres-

ence of foes, of evil spirit and power-
ful temptations anion? men. It also
dec lares. that the work of guarding the
soul Is the most important of all things;
thut It requires the strongest faith;
the highest order of heroism unci the
steadiest exercise of nil the spiritual
forces within us. This being the case
we should deenly feel that it makes a
world of difference whether we do this
work by accident or by the earnest ap-

plication of the real soul forces.

What Wc llnd.

"Ill looking at some of the reasons for,
this watchfulness we llnd. (irst of nil. it
is because of the conscious power of evil
within us; struggling hard and always
to overcome the lnlluence of good. There
is no argument like experience; it Is
the one supreme and all convincing ar-

gument. And what is our experience
In regard to this matter? We made
vovs--solem- n vow s every one of which
would immeasurably add to the grace,
the glory and the power of our present
and eternal life and every one of which
would have yielded a dividend of Joy
for every hour, und Hung a lustrous
light wherever our path meandered.
Every one of these vows was made in
behalf of our better nature and possibly
In response to the outcry of our bur-

dened und ulliicted soul. Hut few, if
any, of these vows have been kept, und
why? Simply because the power of evil
In us was greater and stronger than
the lnlluence of good. We all under-Han- d

this in a greater or less degree.
It Is one of the plainest things ill our
experience, und perhaos some nf you
who hear me tonight feel the force of
it in the fearful wreck of character. In

the loss of purity or ill the sad forfeit-
ure of hope.

"And then the love and fascination of
the world Is something against which
we must watch. YTcalth, nuhougn sin-

less in itself, Is a key thnt opens a thou-
sand avenues for the grutillcatlon of the
senses. Pleasure in all of Its varied and
alluring forms permeates tne very life
of modern society; ambition lifts her
gnrlands, woven out of the brightest
and rarest earthly honors; praise of
nit n, llattery of the crowd and homage
to biauty and culture Indeed, wherever
you move, the world meets you In otne
of Its alluring forms, and if you are not
watching with great vigilance thnt you
enter not Into tenip'ation. you are sure
to be entranpod by some of ts devices,
contaminated by some of its evil Influ-

ences and die at lust a scarred or fet-

tered soul.

Things We should Uunrd Acninst.

"It is very necessary that we watch
against our proncness to take the uver-ug- e

of public sentiment or the concen-
sus of a community or of a business or
social circle us (bid's opinion and ap-

proval of us. Because our cnaracter Is
above reproach among men ntul because
the register of our acts und charities
ccrrei ;iond as far as we can see with
the most saintly, there is a disposition
to be suti.sHed with ourselves and take
this as Hod's view and standard of us.
It Is well to have a good record before
men. to stand without spot or blemish
before the bar of public opinion. This
Is praiseworthy and a crown of glory
to any man. und the man who says - e
does not care what other people think
or say ubout him. Is either a fool or has
lost all self-respe-

"Public opinion as a general thing
estimates a man by what he seems lo
be. It has only a standard of external
measurement. ' A man may be full of
faults und secret Iniquities, full of all
that pride und selfishness und sin can
engender and yet so possess himself and
so carry himself as not to permit It to
express' Itself In a forbidden or offensive
way. lint lod drops his plummet Into
the depths of the soul, takes Into ac-

count all of the feelings and movtives
and purposes, and out of these he makes
up his estimate of us and decides our
destiny for weal or woe. Public opinion
as a general thing looks at one or two
show qualities that u man may happen
to possess, such as benevolence, or
kindness and fidelity to Important
trusts, and because of these excuses or
overlooks the many wrong things in his
life and accounts him good and praise-
worthy. Public opinion has hid many
a man's appalling sins of fraud and de-
ception and Impurity behind some char-
ity for the community or burled them
out of sight beneath the benevolence
that founded a college or an asylum, or
that established a library or an art
gallery. Hut the Ood of eternal right-
eousness and Infinite Justice takes the
whole life into account and reckons us
guilty of breaking the whole law if we
offend In the least, and he has declared
upon the altlrtnation of his word that
he will not nermit us to enter into the
habitation of the spotlessly pure be-

cause of n few show qualities or because
of a righteousness accredited to us by
public opinion.

Seldom l ull from a True Life.

"We should also watch against the
gradual and almost Imperceptible going
away from goodness and Ood." Ilen but
seldom fall from a true and good life
like meteors through the sky with a
sudden Hash, but like the stars they
generally go gradually down. The love
of prayer becomes less and they scarce-
ly perceive It; the love of meditating
upon the pure and divinely beautiful
becomes less, and they scarcely know-why- ;

they are absent from the house of
Ood more frequently than before with-
out any sneclal reason, and the love of
worldly pleasure and society becomes
stronger and they scarcely know why
and thus they drift and drift.

"The shores of religious peace and
safety lessen behind them; the voice of
warning dies away upon their ears: the
smooth sea becomes a strong tide,
then a sweenlng current and then at
lust a moaning inalestrom from whose
angry waves but few ever return. Then
for the sake of your present life, that
you may make beautiful for God and
glorious for others, watch: by the un-
speakable- victory that you may have
over death and the grave, watch: by
the splendor of the crown that you may
wear and the scepter of power that you
may hold, watch, and by the vast
wealth of heaven's Joys and friend-
ships and tearless eyes and errorless
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hearts, watch and stand fust In the
faith!"

SAKHVlli iVS NO'I KS.

"A New eYar's .uito" was the even-
ing topic of Kev. . U. ilulce In the
Green Hldge 1'niled Evangelical chuiv...

There was a set vice of baptism Hi ti.
Luke's Episcopal t liurch at 4 p. in.

The topics of Hi v. Dr. W. ll. Pcarce
In Elm Park church were "The Potency
of a Kittle Slreii'jtli" and "Watching
Against the Sedu. lions of Kvll."

Sei vices anil iiiumc in the Fust Pres-byterl-

church, licv. tr. McUeod. r,

were especially appropriate to the
lira t Sabbath of t.e New Year.

Kev. Dr. Hobinson's evening topic In
the Second Presbyterian church was
"The Turco-Arnienia- ii Question; or
Christian Americu's Duty to Oppressed
Kaces." '

The evening topic of Ucv. Foster 1'. j

Oift, of Grace Lutheran church, was
"Thou Shalt Not eHar Witness." the
eighth of 'he scries of commandment j

lectures.
in the Penn Avenue ltaptlst church

the pulpit was occupied by Kev. K. G.
McGee. of the Franklin Street church
of Wllkes-Harr- e. I

Holy Communion was administered
In the Hampton Street Methodist
church

A union meeting will lie nelu i..s at- -

teriioon at 4 o'clock in the lecture room
of the Second Presbyterian church.
I'lie to'ile will be "Humiliation and
Thanksgiving." All are welcome.

In the Providence Methodist church
the pastor, Kev. Willliain Edgar, ad-

ministered
j

the sncrament in the morn-
ing. "The Leper's Cry" was his even-
ing topic.

Kev. W. II. Sttlbbleblne. of the Cal-var- y

Keformed church, preached in the
morning on the tonic "The Heat Way
Is the Old Way." and In the evening
on I nclrcumsissert Ears.

Kev. F. S. Matthews preached his first
regular sermon ut the Scranton Street
Baptist church In the morning. His
subject was adapted to the new year.
An eloquent discourse was listened to
in the evening by a large audience.

Prayer services were conducted at the
Jackson Street lluptist church.

Kev. L. C. Floyd preached two ser-
mons yesterday at the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Kev. P. Doty, pastor of the Hamp-
ton Street Presbyterian church, preached
his concluding sermon on the Lord's
Prayer In the morning.

At the Washburn Street Preshyterlun
church, the pastor. Rev. J. P. MofTatt,
preached In the morning on "The T'ast
und the Coming eiar." Mr. Moffatts
evening topic wus "Prayer, How to I'se
and Enjoy It."

LETTKKS I'UOM THE PEOPLE.
I'mler this heading short letters of

erest will be published when acroiiM-ntl- .
lor pntiltciitioii. by the wriiwri

mi 'tie. Tim Trlliiine will not he held!
for opinions hern expiessert.)

ST.tTK.MICM' fllNCIiUMMi I DM It V IV
sim rr, or mayi.svii.i.i:, s. c.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: V e the chartered members of the

I.onry Institute and Industrial school ef
Mayi'sville, S. C, have seen where you
published a letter from Itev. Stevenson
Hating things that are detrimental to the
Institute und of our presideni, general
manager and linam ial agent, Professor W.
.M. Holey, (he founder of the Institute, who
hus done more for this community than
any man who has ever been here. We
heartily endorse anil recommend him to
the generous public as a worthy gentle-
man wbo"e nolile character Is worthy of
the highest confidence. In regard to the
appeal letter sent out by h!m we authori-
sed him to write this letter to make up
the dehclenry of the amount needed lo
carry out utir pl.m for the next year. If
this appeal has hern misunderstood we
desire lo correct It now.

Some of our kind friends have given the
amount for the support of a scholar the
balance of th" school year, and othersgave a part, so we sent out this letter lo
try und get the balance needed to get
in a stock of provisions tin t of the new
year, so is lo be aide to board the schol-
ars In the institute. In regard to ihe
number of scholars, the stute register
Khuws an average ulteiidance of 1K lo II:'
scholars in our lurt term of school, und us
to our teachers not being paid a cent,
we send you our report for publication.
With reference lo the new building thut
looks like a barn, we just commenced the
building lust year and we need money to
complete It. We are teaching ill It, though.

Our whl: friends were thirteen years
building thel." church, and our school
house will be worth more than their
church, when eoninletu. There Is about
JI.imm iiefot on the school; that is the heavy
mortgage referred to.

.Mr. Holey has shown great ability from
a business standpoint as well as from a re.
IlKious one In running the store and farm,
so us to reulize whatever money we can
in uu honest way to curry on mo wors,
und we look forward to tile time wnen our
school will be from the
business methods now practiced.

Our school Is undenominational ami we
have no special denomination to look lo
tor our support. We wrile this letter that
the friends who have been helping us so
nobly for the past live years will read this
letter und our report and Judge as lo
whether the money has been misappropri-
ated or not. We believe it Is through these
effiii-l- the world Is mude belter. The
slate lenders us a little assistance by pay-in- g

une teacher for several months. .Mr.
Holey does not live in the school house,
but Is about three squares from there, und
has one teacher and scholar in the house
with him. Ills wife taught quite a while
in Ihe school before marrying. This was
written for pulilleutiun at the regular busi-
ness meeting Dee. J;t, ltiii:,. bv order of thefollowing officers. P. II. MeCuteliun,

A. Williams, chairman of trust-ee board; Kev. H. Mel'utcheii, treasurer;
K. Henjamln, M. Hollman, K. McCutchi'ti
H. Davis, superintendent or building andgrounds.

Keport for the year Julv, 18!V, to July,
1S!H During the year we raised $iiuu; ex-
penditures as follows: Paid for rent. $40;
paid teachers Hnd aaent, $4(H); Incidentalexpenses of school, i0; traveling and lncl-dent-

expenses of agent, $1511; total ex
penses, ?jeo

Keport for the year July, 1S91. to July,
IS!:.' During the year we raised JTiHi; expeii- -
illtures as follows: I'uld for rent, tta; paid
teachers and agent, t:Z; paid for ma- - j

chines, i'.ti; paid for tools. :; Incidentalexpenses of school, EM; agent's traveling
and incidental expenses, (.Ml; total ex-
penses, $;ko.

Report for the year July, 1S92, to Julv,
1K During the year we raised tt.'Mt: ex-
penditures as follows: Paid on proper:v,
$lti.'i; paid teachers and agent. $4Si; paid for
lumber. JSTi; paid lo carpenter. IM; paid
tor sningi.'S, freight and hauling, $:3; paidror insurance, 1U; agent's traveling und
Incidental expenses, '.'50; total expenses,
$1,305.

Report for the yeur July, 1S93, to July.
ring the year we raised Jl.llS.M;

expenditures as follows: Paid for bricks,
lumber, lime, freight nnd to carpenter.
fc!40; paid on property. $H(); paid teachers
and agent. fiMl.la: Insurance, $25; paid forstamps, etc., $12.5U; agent's traveling
and incidental expenses, $1CU; total ex-
penses, 5l.llS.i;.

Report for the yvnr Julv, 1SH4, to Julv,
During the year we raised, $l.i7.7l;exprnditiires as follows: Paid on carpen.

ter work. S.tli.Mi: paid on shingles. Jvl.TI:
paid on lumber, Wi.; paid for freight, hnul-- 1
Ing, etc., $45; paid teachers and agent,
?4H4.17; paid for stumps und stationery.

IS; paid Insurance, til; agent's traveling
and incidental expenses, $lui); total

$1,217.71.

AW A R IJ OF VIEW ERS.

Tiled Saturday in tho Case Against the
l.chigh Vollev Company.

Some time ago the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company built a branch from
the mil In line and up through 4 ld
Forge township to the Austin Heights'
breaker. The road passed through the
land of the New York, Susquehanna
and Western Coal company, which was
converted to this use under the law of
eminent domain.

The companies could not agree on a
price and suit was brought In court. H.
H. Reynolds. Daniel. Williams, W. H.
Christmas. Dr. J. W. Houser. John J.
Fahey, William Frantz, and Senator M.
E. McDonald were appointed viewers
to Inquire Into the matter and assess
the damages.

Their report was filed Saturday in the
office of Prothonotary Pryor. The New
York, Susquehanna and Western Coal
company has been awarded $12,100 dam-
ages.

Have your grocer send you some of
HPYLER'8 COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

WRIGHT WAS ACQUITTEL

Jury Said He Was Not (iuiltv of the
Charge uf false Pretence.

JOHN KICKAKY ALSO ESCAPED

Jurr Hefnscd to Say That the Hand Hall
I'lnycr Assaulted and Battered Will-iui- n

May- -t runk Sniffer Found
Uuiliy-.Mulonc- y Sentenced.

In criminal court Saturday four cases
were tried. K. It. Wright', of Easton,
was acquitted of obtaining goods by
false pretences from N. H. levy. of
Scranton. and the costs were equally
uiviueu. ueesie iioHenuerger wus cuucu
to answer the charge of aspault and
battery on Kachel and David Levi.

Stanton represented the de- -
fendant and Attorney Nathan Ylduver
the commonwealth.

The evidence was to the effect that the
defendant struck vouns Levi end also
his mother when she Interposed. The
Jury acquitted Mis. Kosenberger of the
case In which the. boy was prosecutor,
and divided the costs, in the other
case she was found guiltv.

Anthony Dougheity was tried for
breaking the fence on the property of
.Mrs. Ann Tobln. of Dunmore. It was
a case where a dispute arose as to the
line between both properties. Dougherty
claimed the fence was over on his prop-- j
erty und that he had a right to break it.
The Jury found him guilty.

John Rlckahy, of Old Forge, the
champion hand ball player, was ac-
quitted nf beating one William "Ray.
Attorneys John V. Kellv and .1. II. Him- -
per represented the defendant, and as- -
sistant District Attorney John M. Har-
ris and Attorney James E. Watklns
the commonwealth. The defense was
that Ray and another man were dis-
turbing the peace In Mr. Rlckaby's sa-- li

on und he put them out, using only
as much force as wus necessary.

Chnrpc Was Vol Proved.
Mrs. Victoria Herthnsuvage was ac-

quitted of selling liquor on Sunday.
Mux Middleman wus the prosecutor.
They live at the "Ridge." The evidence
was that the prosecutor bought liquor
at the defendant's place the 14th of Inst
July. Mrs. Kerthusavoge swore she
never sold Middleman any liquor on
Sunday and the jury believed her. Paul

crhln was found not guilty of keeping
a speak-eas- y and the costs were put on
John Capuzlnskl, the prosecutor, who
failed to put In nn appearance.

Frank Shlffer wns convicted of strik-
ing Mrs. George Shea twice over the
heart with his (1st in a rude and angry
manner mid he was sentenced to pay a
fine of $20 and the costs of the court.
David H. Evans, of Taylor, was found
guilty of stopping William Thomas on
the public highway and administering
to him a thrashing. The sentence im-
posed was a line of $10 and the costs of
the court.

Patrick MnloncT Sentenced.
Patrick Moloney was sentenced to

pay a fine of $10 to the Blakely poor
district, and to pay Margaret Hurry,
whom he wronged, $40 and $t a week
for the support of her child until it be-
comes 7 years old.

Mrs. Kridget Cannon wns found In-
nocent of pulling Mrs. Catherine Ford's
hair out by the' roots, and ouch was di-
rected to pay linlf the costs. ,

SNOW 1'ROZE TO KAILS.

As a Kesitlt There Were Two Collision
on I'runklin Avenue.

The fall of snow yesterdav afternoonwas light, but it bothered the Tractioncompany. As soon as the Hakes fell the
cold atmosphere froze them to the
tracks and as the cur wheels passed
over the snowy lllm a glassy surfuce
was formed. This caused collisions.
Peckvllle car. No. 11, while coming
down Franklin avenue ran Into another
car which was standing opposite the
dispatcher's office.

The fender of the Peckvllle rar was
smashed beyond repuir and u few plates
of glass were broken by the bump. No
one was Injured. Ten minutes after-
ward there was a similar collision at
the same tdace. A Green Ridge car was
slightly damaged. The cars could not
be stopped because of the Icy rails, hence
the accidents.

1JASE HALL CONTRACTS.

Many New Players Secured by F.astcrn
linguc Clubs.

The following new contracts made by
Eastern league clubs have been ap-
proved by President Powers:

With Scranton James McGuIre, John
Crotiln. E. L. Bradley, Edward Kafferty.

With Syracuse James Garry.Thomas
Power, Daniel ,1. Mlnnlgan, Michael
Lynch. Victor G. Willis, William Egan,
Nuce Mason, George Hrlston.

With SprlngneM-- J. Schachern, Tom
Mascull.

With Toronto-Fra- nk McPnrtlln. Jas.
Dean. James Casey, Willanl A. Holland.
Stewart Sun fin d, George K. Gray, Larry
Klnsella, John Freeman. John Deltrich.

With Kochester William Johnson,
Joe Mulvey.

Released Hy Scranton. John P. Luby.
Terms accepted Hy Syracuse, H. J.

Jordan, Whitehill; by Springfield, Geo.
O. Leldy.

It will he noticed that Dean, the
Scranton Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation's twlrler. has signed with Toron-
to, and that Third Haseman Joe Mulvey
of Allcntown.has been secured by Roch-
ester.

liny tho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

EBKEI 1

NEXT UCK1WUNI BANK.

WAS A SMIL A(iKXT.

...w a Tramp (lot i.i 'Double Over Ile-

itis '. I ll .." 0. IIS
N. M. Johnson, a blacksmith, 28 years

old. who lives In Cincinnati, applied for
lodging Saturday evening at the police
station and was assigned a front room
on the ground Hour by Desk Sergeant

During the night there was more noise
among the lodgers und prisoners than
usually goes on and utsui an Investiga-
tion Mr. Delter found Johnson passing
a big bottle uf liquor around. The sup-
ply agent was locked up and when he
got a hearing he could not pay the flue
imposed and was Bent up to the county
jail for 30 duys.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Karsapurilla neu-
tralises this acid and complc ely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nauses, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by ull
druggists.

If you want a cup of good COCOA OR
CHOCOLATE you should use H TY-
LER'S. AH grocers.

Stock In the new Artisan's Building
nmd Loan Association of Scranton can
now be procured at the office. 4J1 Lacka-
wanna avenue, day or evening.

J. C. YaugUan, secretary.

BEFORE STOCK T

We will cut the price in
all the departments be-

fore we take stock. You
will run plump into some-
thing you want and the
price will catch you.

1111.
Wife,

Jewelry.

Hi
Mb

AND

illi
REXFORD'S

213 LICKaWANM Ml

The onlv one-pric- e store of
the kind in the

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Sliver Novelties in Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, 'Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jew eler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Ave.

WATKII

CARPE S
The best is the cheapest. (Always.)
The cheapest is the best. (Sometimes.)

Everyone admits the truth of this first short sentence in
the accepted sense. Many will doubt that the second will
hold as true, having had experience to teach them.

Vet we can state that in reference to what we are adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, and specify the
prices for everyone to observe.

There can be no mistake made when this is the case.

Tapestry Brussels,
35c, 50c and 65c

, per yard.
Body Brussels,

TO SAFE DEPOSIT

Delter.

city.

80c, 90c and $1 00
Wilton and Axminsters,

$1.25
per yard.

406 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BUY llnJHiMl
White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks wef
will give a discount uf

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Haviland
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. Wc carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy pticcs and tell you it
is as good as llaviland's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Cat Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

in open stock.
. Jiy such pieces as you need.

JO

fJN
eiu

libIflEL f MILLAR

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wulk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

HI,
III,
m

AND

MB
AT

M'CANN'S
209 Wyoming Ava.

When
LOOKING FOR

it;
OR

lis
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO.

Eichange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

'- - Qr AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest lo the City.

The latest iaproved furnish'
loss and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

THE RECEIVERS

MARTIN &

CLOTHING

jg g00(s M

in tha prices of

3

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

ClothiealjdterAyijrj nsnera1

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIAN05
01 the WortoN

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices a low as the uual
ity of the instrument will permit at

I A. Hill. BERT'S

HUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

SANTA CLAUS
Will noon rail u tin. and if you will call
and Hplrct ynu ho will brine: yon
jiml what you waut. Twenty thousand
loet of floor room devoted to Candy and
Torn. 1

Dolls by the Thousand-- .
1

Dolls O'.itflta complete. Hats, Cape
Hhora, Heads, Bodies, Doll Furuiture.

Boo our

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and the

Ideal Sewing Machine
for $5.00, will do any kind of sewing,
and the

Baby Sewing Machine'
for $1.50.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

Tho largest anil best variety for the
money in tbo laud.

CALL AND SEE U3.

J. D. WILLIAM OHO
312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & C0NNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scrantoii, Pl

ami yonr eyea wilt
TAKE CARE take rare of you. it

ou aro troubled who
OF YOUR EYES fipailarhe or nervoua.

iioks aa to lilt. SHIM
Bl'HU'S and have your eyes examined free.
We liavo reduced prions nnil are the lowest la
tbe citv. Nlokol spoctude from f 1 to tl gola
from U to fci.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

OF

DEIM'S
STORE

B(j M

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

Mil I DELHI
;

it

RECEIVERS,

Wyoming iii


